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Announcements
For Clerk of Court

The Era.Leader is authorized to
announce

CARTER C. WELCH
as a candidate for Clerk of Court sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
Primaries.

The Era-Leader is authioirized to an-
nounce

IROBIRTR BABIN'TON
as a candidate for Clerko ( Co!rt-sub-
ject to the action of the detlIratic

primaries.

it's 1;) TI'f Us.

A paragraph is flitting around
in the press to the effect that 'the
future may be bright for soume,'
but the road will always be dark
for others."

Of course some pessimist wrote
it, for pessimists always mill
around in the shadows.
Asa matter of hard fact, this
world is always just about what
we choose to make it.

If we pull a long face and go
out hunting for troubles, VWE
WILL FIND THEM-in buncihes.

If we saddle ourselves withli a

case of the blues in the miorning,
and hang onto it with a death

gripp all day, and take it to bed

with us att night, we will probably I
find life's pathway shrouded in

looni.

;ut it will be of our own mraking,
nd we will ie gettini only that
:wlici wte sought.

I ut how different is the other

side?
God inflicts us all with certain

troubles, hbut Hl e also gives us

brains, and determination, and a

will power with which to rise
above the petty ;perplexities and

tribulations of life.
The bright side of existetice i'

all around us- in fruit of us-

everywihere we turil-'onsttiintl y

inocking for admission.

It is ours for the taking.

TIhe man or womanI who can -

not feel thankful for the piure air,
and bright sunshine, and three

meals a day, is something less
than a normal human being.

There is a screw loiise soimewhere.

Even the animals of the earth

and the birds of the air are not so

degenerate in their class, for they
seek always for the brightness of
life.

And is our intelligence and our
will power inferior to theirs, that
we should live witu an ache and

die with a grunt?
Every trouble inleicted upon

us is for our own ultimate good,

they are inlinitestimnal whenconlm-

pared with the joys of a bright
mind, a clear conscien'e and a
determination to reap to the full-
est of life's blessings.

If the road is dark to soime, it

is because they do not use the
brains which God gave them in

overcoming the obstacles which

He is His wisdom has placed in

their pathway.
Our future is up to us, to make

or to mar as we choose.

Good times are ahead of those
who go after them. But the lag-
gard will always have a grunt
coming.

A SANE RURAL CREDIT SYSTEM
A way for the tiller of the soil to get money at a low rate of interest and

on long time easy payments is what has made portions of Europe famous

Agriculturally.

This Sort of Rural Credit System is the

Crying Need Of The Suoth To-dayi
We will meet you more than half way in the development of a farm

of your own on our lands.

Investigate
The low cost, easy terms, low rate of interest and especially our four to
one building proposition.

We will be glad to have you communicate with any of the numi r of
settlers who have availed themselves and who are now living con1ten(.:dly
on farms which we have sold them and we will furnish you their names

and addresses upon request.

GREAT SOUTHERN LUMBER CO,
Cut=Over Land Department

BOGALUSA - -- - LOUISIANA

FISHE ORIGINAL ANTICEPTIC
25 Cts. BL.UE LABEL 53 Cts.

Sold at Bablngton's Drug Store.

Sheriff Sale.--No. 2615.

R. L. Toney & Son.
Vas

Yellow Pine Co., Ltd.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of an order of seizure and sale issued
out of the 26 Judicial District Court of

Louisiana, in and for Washington Par-

ish, in the above entitled cause. and
to mne directed, I will proceed to sell

at public auction to the last and high-
est bidder, on

Saturday,April 24, 1915.
at the principal tront door of the court
nouse at Franklinton, La., between
legal sale hours for judicial sales, the
followilng described property to-wit:

One blue ox named Buck, one brown
ox named Brown. one red ox named
Broad, one red ox named Brandy,one
dun bull named Ditt, one red and
white spotted bull niamed Spot. one
redl arnd white spotted ox named Rock,
one pale red ox named Jolly. one
white and red spotted ox namred
Jack. one white and browin spotted ox
named Spot, one white and red pidled
ox named Bully, one dun ox named
Broad, one brown ox named Broadl
one pale red ox named Lamb, one red
ox named Toney, one white and red

pidled ox named Spot, one white and
red ox named Ball, one brown ox
named Brown, one red ox named
Charlie, one red ox named Lep, one
red ox named Red, one brown ox
named Rolly, one brown and white
pided ox named Levy, one pale red ox
named Bully, one red ox named Red.
one brown and white ox named Rube,
one dun ox named Buck, one pale red
ox named Berry, one yellow ox nam-
ed Dave, one black ox named Nig.
one white ox named Jolly, one blue
ox named Loge, one red ox named
Red, one red ox named Polly, ox nani-
ed Red dropped horns. One Brown-
well Engine. one Twin Engine, one
No. 60 Saw, and one No. 38 Saw, one
Planer and Steam Drv Kiln c'- , "

together with fixtnrrs t :
tacned, one cut ft1 S.L\. together
with all fixtures there,, attachod. Vive

eight wheel log wagous, together
with all the yokes. bows, chains, etc.
-And one boiler.

Exeepting from the above-One
blue ox named Buck, one brown ox

named Brown, ore red or :i 1id

Brandy, one red ox namuni '. ad, n
black and white pidei bull urn ,t

Spot, one red and whi : pid , n1lI:

ox named Dave, one white ox \ith

red head named Rock, one red ox

named Jolly, one red and white pided
ox named Jack, one brown and white

pided ox named Spot, one red and
white pided ox named Bullyogre red

ox named Charlie, one brown ox

named Brown, one dun ox named
Broad, one red ox named Toney.

Terms of Sale. Cash without ap-

praisement.
This 7th day of April 1916.

T.J. Simmons, Sheriff.

Nlauser Bros., Slidell, La2
BU S SURREYS SPRING WAGONS

'* offering d ret to thI user, a lintt of r1 liablle e i".. that ean-
not be b the United Sttates fuo t e n.

El tUNI; I- A 11 I N'<t(;:1I\
hd ' jlu e of split Iic(kor3, selectei d altk. or. i c e rim : ,teel tct i I,

hardwood ewll sleasoned 1.i lh-eCt

Axle g diso! nc ne style, fall Iwo(d c 'citd.

Easy g end springs.

H some Roomy Comfortable

Comfortcbcth Farun. d
ecs' Burt,

Nifty St ck-Seat 36Rugg. 36
Stylish I anel Seat '2

Bugg' 36
Auto hat Buggy 38

Twin Auto ... 39
lhgg,'.

Genwne Leather
Cush' and Bark.

Splendid'
Top
Buggies
$37.50
Up.

Write For Cut a Complete Description. Can
Make Immediate Shi ent and Save You Money. I

Sheriff Sale-No, 2424.

Fairchild Automobile Co'.

Vs.
M. M. Magee. 1

Notice is hereby given that by virtue,
'9 rre facias issued out of the 26,Judic
District Court of La., in and for Was
ington Parish, in the above entitlet
cause and to me directed, I will prof
ceed to sell at public auction to the

.1 last and highest bidder, on

Saturday, May t, 1915
at the principal front door of the
courthouse at Franklin ton, La., be-
tween the legal sale hours for judicial
-sales, the following described proper-
ty to-wit:

The undivided half interest in and
to the following described lands to-
wit: Beginning at northwest corner
of northeast of northwest.l section;9,
township 3, south, range 11 east;
Thence run subdivisional line 80 chain
south to south line of section; Thence
east along south line of said section
74 chains; Thence north 40 :chains to
south line of southeast of southwest 1;
Thence east 24 chains; Thence in a

northeasterly direction to southeast
corner of northeast of northwest ; of
said section; Thence west 20 chains to
point of beginning. All in shction 9,
township 3, south, range 11 east.

Terms of sale-Cash with benefit of
appraisement.

This 29th day of March, 1915.
T. J. Simmons, Sheriff.

-----.

Constable Sale.
In the Fifth Ward Justice Court of

tht: Parish of Washington, Louisiana.
C. R. Pope.

Vs.

W. L. Stanley, No. 601.
Notice is hereby given, that by vir-

tue of a writ of lieri facias issued
out of the above court, I will on

Saturday, April 24. 1915.
at o'clock a. in., inr front of the
Angie Bank of Angie,La., oiler for
sale and proceed to sell ait publi. auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash the
following described property to-wit:

Two log wagons, seven chains and
six ox yokes.

Sold with benefit of appraisement to
satisfy said writ and all costs.

This 8th day of April, 115.
El. T. liBON, Constable.

Sheriff Sale-No. 2614.
New Orleans Credit Men's

Association.
Vs,

W. N. Graves.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a writ of seizure and sale issued out
of the 26th JudicialDistrict Court of
Louisiana, In and for Washington,
Parish, in the above entitled cause,
and to me directed. I il proceed to
sellat public auction tofthe last and
highest bidder, on

Saturday, May 15, 1915.
t the principal front door of the court
house at Franklinton, La:, between
legal sale hours for judicial sales, the
following described property to-wit.

The northwest .I of the northwest I
of section 25 in township 1, soutl,
range 10 east of St. Helena Meridiati,
Louisiana, containing 40 acrss.

Terms of sale: Cash without benefit
of appra senment.

This 18th of day Mar. 1T1i.
T. J, Si mmone, Sheriff

"Notice. !

26th Judicial District Court of
ILouisianaL, Washington, Parish. a

In Receivership of Babingtoiin t
Bros. Ltd., No. 22MG. t

Notice is herelby given to the
creditors of this estate and all t

eher persons interested, to show

useewithin ten d:!ys from date I

ethis notifiation, (if any they I

-I'e or can) why the provisional
Lhaunt presented by Robert Bab-
i1r4n leceiver of Rabington

d BcI Ltd., should not be approv-
-ed \nd homologated and thb

r filki\distributed in accordance t
thervith.
' Birder of the Court, this
Aprilst, 1915.

e M. A. Thigpen,
n Clerk of Court.

NOTtE-Pursuant to the
a provisios of the Charter of the

t Town ofVranklinton, La., and
Sby virtue of the rnothority vest-
ed in uwe \v law, I hereby issue

this priscn;tion for n election
to be helid ;r ,.ti town oJ_ Mon-

day, May p115, for Ihe pur-
, pose of cting Mayor and

Board of AlberLen.
Said electi 1 to be held accord-

ing to law.
I hereby ap)oint A. C. Pool,

J. Q. Lillard mud Wm. Magee
commissionelrskn(1 W. Y. Wood
clerk for holding election.
Franklinton, La., March 31. 1915.

J. E. U teman, Mayor.

Feed and Fertilizcr
Cheap For Cash

Remember that F. M.
Brown's Feed Store at the
Union Warehouse is still the
place to go for bargains
in Fertilizer and Feed Stuff.

STATEMIENT
of the ownership, management,
etc., requirced by the Act of

August 24, 1912, of the Era-
Leader, published weekly, at
Franklinton, La., for April 1st,
1915.

Editor, Managing Editor, Bus-
iness Manager and publisher
-Mrs. J. Vol Brock, Franklin-
ton, La.

Known bondholders, mortgagees,
and other security holders, hold-
ing one per cent or 11ort1 of t(,o.
amount of bonde, mortgaigea, or
other securities-- None.

Mrs. J.1. \'Vl lIrock, Editor
Sworni alid subdseribed I folc

me this 6th day of April 1)915.
(Seal) 1). 1). lelvieen,

Dy, Clerk and Ex-UliW. Not. I'i;

N, 1 (' J'v f I11
Judge, the regulair term of tin
26th .Iun dickial Distri-"t (Counrt d

ish, huts hrrn t ost p ulled and Wil

convene to' Monda,\ May 24th,

1915. This April 1 th1, 1915,
M, A. h'I'iipen. Clerk.

New Orleans Great Northern
e

Daily Service
I ;ITWLEN

Franklinton, La.
AND

New Orleans, La
Jackson, Miss.

Columbia, Miss.
Tylertown, Miss.

Folsom, La. t

Reduced Rfund ir p Week end
Tickets on Sale.

I' \SENI ;Ii:: ScHEDULLK

DAILY-:X('EPT SUNDAY
North-Bound. South-Bound
No. 3-'-11:F a. i. No. ?1-2:25 p.m.

SUNDAY ONLY

No. 38-9:33 p. m. No. 37-6.26 a.m.
No. 36-11:05i a. m. No.35'4:20 p. m

For further information, apply

to Ticket Afreit, or
M. J. McMahon, G. P. A.

(. P. APEURTIN, A.G.P.A.,

905 Whitney-Central Bldg.
Ncw Orleans, La.

Lon il ,tncet IP'hone Main 4`8.

Shetri0 Sale-No. 602.

\`' llke ('i ank" tonk

Vs.
V. .1. .o0:.es

Noti> helrcl v given tlat by virtue of athe
order of lien fteias. issued out of the 26th
Jud'Wfl listrie't urt(1 of Louisinna. in and for
' ash n ton in I'ar.. in the alove entitled
cau-w 'nld to me dIcirected. I will proceed to
sell 1at public auction to the last and highest
bidder, on

Satiurday, May S 1915
at the principal front door of thecourt
house at Franklinton, La., between
th legal sale hours for judicial sales,.
the following described property to
wit:

30 acres of land more or less
bounded north by lands formerly be-
longing to Bahiugton Bros. Ltd., and
Liberty Street of the Town of Frank-
linton, East by lands homesteaded by
L.A. Bickham,South by lands fermerly
belonging to Mr. M. E. Magee andby
lands now belonging to Mrs. B. Pierce
less that part of same sold and des-
cribed, but lot and square numbers in
the town of Franklinton, La., by
titles now on record in the convey-
ance records of Washington Parish,
Louisiana.

Termis of sale: Cash with benefit of
appraisement.

This 3rd day of March, 1915.
T. J. Simmons, Sheriff.

Sheriff Sale-No. 2524.

SUnion Bank, in Liquidation
i Vs.

Franklinton Automobile Co.
a Notice is hereby given that by vir-
u tue of an order of Fierre Facias, is-

- sued out of the 26th. Judicial District
Court of Louisiana, in and for Wash-

d ingtou Parish, in the above entitled
cause, and to me directed, I will pro-
ceed to sell at public auction to the

I- last and highest bidder, on

Saturday, May 8, 1915
, at the principal front door of the court

C house at Franklinton. La., between 3
d the legal sale hours for judicial sales,

the following described property to- t
wit: U

). West half of lots No. 3 and 4, square 46, I
in the town of Franklinton, Washing-
ton Parish, Louisiana, as per plat of t
said town on file in the oflfce ot the fF clerk of court, together with all im-
provements thereon situated.

Terms of sale: Cash
This 3! day of March. 1915.

T. J. Simmons, Sherlif
a

EXCURSION
EVERY SUNDAY

From

Bogue Chito Branch Stations )
To

New Orleans
Via

New Orleans
Great Northern

Railroad.
SUNDAY EXCJRUOD and Week-End Fares.

Suirday' Week
From Fare End

Fare
Tylertown, Miss......s 2.00 9 4.93
Lexte................. 2.00 4.09
Warnwrton............ 1.75 3.85
Clifton................ 1.50 8.68
Franklinltonl... ..... 1.50 8.48
Zotut ................ 1.50 '3.11
Isahel................ 1.50 2.84
IRio......... .. .... 1.25 2.59

Week end fares from above points
to New Orleans and return, going
Saturday or Sunday returning Mon-

'*'or further particular8 call on agents
write- MI. J. McMahon, C. 1'. A.,

New Orleane

Flirt-class job Printing at th1 :.
l'41A LfAD~lt.


